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and already aiity Italian and (ierman"y t'AUKY JOIlNHON,

I. AW V Kit.
IS. K. WILLIAMS, IT IS STLL RAGING. IN SOUTH AMERICA

immigrant art) held in Windsor, On'

Corner Bight null Urio, acroat the river from here. They j

arrived late laxt night over the Grand
Main trrwc, Orna Oily,
imuii. w Tenezaelan Tronbll A- -Inland of New York are 1'ned

fur Cholera Patients. DUirteg Serious Thaw.RKA t. KHTATK TOHKM. AN D

MoNKY TO I.OAM.

Trunk road, bonad for We Urn point
over the Walwab. Tlie Italian came '

from Genoa on the 1'ulda, and the Ger-- )
man from Bremea on the Darmatadt.H
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l'AhhKM.L'It MTON'EDON 1 IIELI3E 15ITLD MTATEH WAIWHIPH SENT.I, . tarn aaaaawuM. t. r. comu,
They held no ifoarantine certlficatea, andIHOCIUNHHOI'dll A COWIWO,

ATTOhNKYI AT UW. Innector Mulkeron decided they ooald

not enter tbe United State. They will he

Ko HUrrage Paawnrrra Leatlng Europe
mid the Krlnr LlaU are

rerr Mmall.

The Yetmei Leave luder Htlri 0r
den lirltiah Aggrewloa la

be Ntopixd.
All briit II Uii.1 Onto a awlallir.

limiw tiKima Uaml l II laml ulthia
l.nUUlnt.

OHKUON CITY. Or..
taken back to Niagara Falla by the rail-

road company.

FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUIT & VEGETABLES,

RED SEAL FLOUR,

PORTLAND FLOUR,

HOWARD FLOUR,

Hay, Oats and Mill Feed.

Naw Yoxk, Kept. 10. After tlior- - CitU War Vataraaa.

Waniiikotoii, Kept. 11 On Septemough course of fumigation and dininfec- -

New Yore, Sept. 11. The trainer
Chicago and Philadelphia left the navy-yar- d

at 11 o'clock thi morning, bound
for La Guayra, Venezuela, under waled
order. The order for both vewels to

ber 20 the national encampment of the
(J. A. It. will commence in thi city,

tion, anil after every person atoar) had
been put in such a condition that it ii
practically impossible for them to con-
vey contagion to Hie city, three steamers
were released from quarantine thin

and a the time approachea the grandenr

I. I'OltTKH,

ATroitNKY AT I. AW

aaalsai-r- a raursaTV riaxnuiaii.
Offlee two il.Hira atMivtt ut(i(ttrv, OrrKuit City.

(l 0, T. WII.MAMK.

KKAL KSTATK AM) INSt'KANl'K.

of the meeting can easily be noted. Tbe k"0 to aea waa a aurpnae, a it waa ou
cia"y t,e1 on Saturday night thatcommittee on accommoilation haa it i one
would go to Newport. One interpreta
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afUirnooii. They were the Urittanic from
I.lverool, Joseph John from Hamburg

book up to date, and every available
foot of free quarter baa been aaaigned
to poata which applied for them no to
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September 1 . They aliow that almoat
55,000 veteran will be boused in free

quarter. The grand reception to be
given in tbe pension office promise to
be a magnificent affair. Ao elaborate

IValrahln liialiia Property and 8ulr
urban Homes In Oregon l ily.

farm Hrn..M)r u trail, lu anil ou aaay trrhii.

Ctrrrmltipir nmnM'tly enawt-wt- . OflW,
it ilnut lu l auOol.l A lliiiilloj Urue, Mora.

and sandam from Antwerp.
Immigration sgenta in thi city whose

business it la to forward new arrivali at
thla port to their vnriom destinations
are much disturbed over the announce-
ment mailu by the Illinois alate board of

health refuaing admission to all inimi-k-rari-

into tbe aula unleei they bear

A Solicitor Sent to Your House Every
Morning if Desired.

program ha been arranged, which in
elude a number of selection by the
United State Marine band and an ad'

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. area by the president. The work ofL
certilicalt-- a from the health and iintni-yratio- n

oll'u iala of the port of New York
that they are free from diaeane and their
bwm:e and belongings thoroughly
diainfpcti'd.

II. I'YR,

ATTOHNKY AM)
CufSNKWlK AT LAW

(iffirv uvar Orvann 'lijr Hank,

iiaaona eitr. . oaauoa

illuminating the avenue has been pushed
forward rapidly. The same committee

THE GROCER. are filling their reports fast and they
all how everything to be in goodNkw Y'oiu, Kept. 12 - Quarantine thia

day will pnjhably I looked on in futurec H nun it.Ih
1'IIYSICIAN AND SCUGKON,

Kttl Creek, ... Oregon.

Martial Law Continota.

Boihk, Idaho, Kept. 12. ThisaftemooaRANDAL L & 11UMN
ARE STILL IN THE FIELD.

j a a one ol t lie moat tiornljle
on civilization that ever

in Amerioin iibitory. The fed-

eral government on one aide, and the
atate government on '.lie other, both
anxioua to be the party, and in
front total authorities and private people
forcing hawk victiint froui a haven of
refuge, (in Kundav the unfortunate
cabin of the Norinania, who
for eiiiht ilava were confined on the

tion waa that Admiral Walker, after
meeting with the Concord and Keai-sar- ge

at La Guayra, waa to make aaln-tjui- rv

a to the right of territory in
Venezuela during the insurrection, and
whether in so dohig the right of Amer-
ican bad been encroached upon end
w hether advantage bad been taken of

the Venezuelan in their time of disun-
ion and weakness. Another interpreta-
tion was that Admiral Walker would

need faur vessels pending his investiga-

tion of the seizure by order of Cieneral

Urdaneta, of the aix refugee on the
Red D steamer Venezuela, a few week
ago. Admiral Walker himself pro-

fessed ignorance of the content ol the
sealed orders.

Washington, Sept. II There are
'eod reasons for believing that tha
sealed instructions which were delivered
to Admiral Walker on board tbe Chicago
entrusted him with a Hussion more im-

portant, perhaps than any that has been
confided te an American naval officer in
recent jeais. The protracted confer-

ence which President Harrison held
with Acting becretary of Slate Adeeon
his levent visit lo Wellington ; the long
consultation heiween Setietary of the
Navy Tracy and Mr. Adee yesterday
before Admiral Walker's order were
finally agreed upon; the carefully
worded oflici.il statement wiven out that
Admiral Walker ' was directed 10 pursue
a vigorous cumse in dealing with the
situation, especially in connection with
foreign agare-siu- ;"all take new signifi-

cance on the suppufition, believed tn be
well founded, that Admiral Walker'
mission to La Onayra with his squadron
will be to proffer the friendly interven-
tion of the United States to tbe Vene-

zuelan authorities, whoever they may
be by the time he arrives out there, for
the purpose of preventing tbe final ab

acting on the advice of Insector-Genera- l

Curtiu, the governor decided to indefi-

nitely contine martial law in Shoshone
county. Quietness prevail throughout
the (Vrur d'Alene region at present, but

it is thought if the troops were wilh-diaw- n

the riotous miners would atiain
cant trouble They have not yet given
up their rittea, which are securely hidden
in the hills, and if they feel so inclined
they could capture the whole district
after the departure of the soldiers.

Millr Tlfillvfirfifl tn allParts nftliR Hitir!

DA DC LATol'liK.nt,

ATTilHSKYK AM)
(ol'NSKU.US AT LAW

MAIN KrMKKr, OHSlHJN CITY, tlHKUllN.

furnl.h Alxtrarti of I'll. lMt) Money, f.ira-cI'-

Mnrta.-- . 'l iraii.acl Oeurral
I'M. If) I'M.

1 I E. CHUM,

XIJ.lJ.il JJU11 ruiuu LU Ulll Ul LU Ui LilU U1LJ cholera atricken aliip, were greeted with
the inloimation that they were to go to
Fire ialaud. The iron ateaiuiioat Ce- -

..l.....u ..... i.:..i .i .i ... i

FULL MEASURE AND U""" - "eu iu uw nrm amiPPOMPT CPPTTTPrriVUiur i. DlljiXVlLiJi. jaecoml-ilaa- a Uaawngeia marled for the
mmm"mmmmmmTmT p routine land. The weather was

Kaiie Eltctioni.

I'oaTLANU, Maine, Sept. 12. The state
election for choice of governor, four con- -

II.
ATTnKNKY AT LAW.

WlU. I'i Tli K All I'm Ta or THI HlI

Krai Mala ami InaunMW.

OSW mi Main Hirvwt, twl. Stilb ami Havunth,
oaaiiuM i rrv. im.

MKS. E. XI. Ht'HMKIHVKH. WV ANhUKHKN. rough ana many were aeaaicc. Alter,
a voyage ofalwut thirty-si- x miles, the gressman, and members of the ienisla--
captain weakened and said be was afraid lure occur-e- d todav. One hundred and

sixty towns give Cleav (rep.) 31,617;
Johnson (Jem) 25,780; Hussey 613;

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN,
Successors to Mn C. H L BimelstET,

Mil.raa ix

Watebeg, (Jloc, Silverware, JeWelrj.

to lake the Cepheua over the bar with-

out a pilot. In ronsequence the
Ophelia started hat k, and the first-clas- s

paawiigers were om-- e more put on board
the old Stoiiiiieton liner. The

scattering 675; plurality of 6586,' against

ml in 181)0. The indication are that

M. HANIM,I?
NOTAKY l'l'Bl.lO, KKAL KSTATK A

INM'KANCK. Re'oiid-i)ij''- l pa, er.ger were kept on
board the Cepueua, without a bed, orRepairing a Specialty.OfB.e III lh foil (Ulc RulMlnt.

O' nana Clljr, Orrf in. Mali Htrrel, OreR"n (ity. Oregon.
even a pillow on which to lay their head.
They were strewn about the settees and
caiiieted decks of the steamer. Karly

Reed will have two thousand plurality
in the first conaressioiial district. The
entire republican ticket is elected.

Trouble Aaeag tit Chootawi.

St. Louis. Sept. 12. The latest from
the Choctaw nation is to the effect tiiat
Green McCuitain, treasurer of the na-

tion and lender of the progressive party,
was taken from his home and Bhot.
Indien Agent Burnett has arrived at
McAllister, and is taking prompt meas-
ures to settle the troubles.

W.CI'HIi'K, M. P.,(1
I'll YStt'lAS AND KCItOKtiN.

(Ijii. al r.irllanJ.)

sorption cf Venezuelan territory by
Great Britain, and, further, to secure
the restoration of the statue quo aa to

Oltlit wall Or. at lllpar. Aurora. Orison
rortlaa. Or.ua. A. F. Aaaitaoaa, Prindpal,

such boundaries as existed prior to 1872
and to obtain consent for submission to
arbitration of tbe question of title to
the territory in dispute.

I.uhlUhwt la ISM. A lit., prarUral school, favorably kaowa thnBlwnl la. Par He NortewMt
D(aaaTMINTl Mualnaaa, thorthsnd, TyDawrltlna, Panmsnahlp, Inllar).

Opaa all la. ytwi ma vacatkiaa, so una bglnnlnit. Viadanla admlltod al aajr Uaia. CauUufin rr...
j" " mmmmaaaaaai a.

on Monday morning the captain of the
Cepheus discovered that he required coal
and water and could not get to Kiie islani
without them, lie calmly steamed up
to the quarantine jetty and made fast
alongside.

Aliout 10 o'clock today the Cepheua
once more started uown the bay to
embark the first saloon paasengera and
take them to Fire Island. Tbe trip was
again a rough one, but there was more
than the elements to be met. A storm
was brewing, however, around the Baby-

lon and lslep, since the first rumor of
the island being turned into a quarantine
station was heard. The ftabylonians
and their near neighhora cared not for
their suffering fellow countrymen ; they

UK A I. KSTATK A INSl'UASCE
AGKNT.

NOTAIIY TV 111.1(1 A COI.LKCTOlt.

AC HI IK A. OKKUUN.

Noupt Uwiml ou Aiiroril Sunnily.

Terrible Aociieat.
Boston, Sept. 12. Early Sunday

morning a freight train ran into a pas.
eenger train near West Cambridge
Junction. Mass., causing a terrible
wreck. Twelve cars were smashed into
kindling wood, and eight people were
killed outright and forty others injure d
some of them seriously .

Colorado Democrat!.
Denver, Sept. 12. The democratic

The Wialekack li Wrecked. .

Pobt Townbend, Wash., Sept. &

James Griffith, manager of tlie whale-buc- k

steamer Wetmore, received dis-

patch last night from Capt. O'Brien,
announcing the wreck of the Wetmore.
Griffiths lelt for Coo bay to ascertain
what measures are necessary to preserve
the property. The vessel is valued at
$175,000, and ia partly covered by in

IIOM. F. KYAN,

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry the Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

T
KKAL KHTATK AND INXVKAM K.

Chiilra I lly. Kartn ami Hiibiirliau prnDKriy tnr
aala. c ity rrlK, routity ararrama ami at'curt-tli-

nf al) klitila bouirtil and anlit '1'axrii.altl surance. Ihe cargo of coal was con- -state convention meet at Pueblo todav.did not care if ibey died of cholera,anil bimliieaa of avury iloaorlpUuu atleiuliHl l

There are two factions, one representing 8lBne1 ,e ,be Southern Pacific companystarved, or drowned. All they thoughtlor
(IITIrf ii i alalra liiliatlillui onrth of pontofflra

and was valued at 15200. The Wet- -Cleveland and the other representingSjM-cia- i Hint's of Ioors niul Windows in ado to ordor. Turning of all kinds
Weaver or the free-silv- democrats

of in their craven hearts was tbe totally
improbable proiositioii of their 'being
attacked by the pestilence. They notEstimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts

K HAVKS.(1
ATTOHXKY AT LAW,

OnauoN Citv, Oaamui. only invoked the arm of ihe law bv theFurnished on application. lUiildcrs, give us a call, and see if our work means of that anomalous legal-sta- y en'is not of the best, and our prices as low as the lowest. Price List sentWill praollco In all Ilie pnuHa nt tha Halo.
Onli'o. tinnier Main and Klhlh aireela, oiinll on application. nueu an injunction, tint assembled as

an aimed mob hundreds strong to drive

more was the first wbaleback steamer
built, and carried a cargo of grain from
Lake Superior to Europe two year ago.
She then proceeded to Philadelphia,
where she loaded machinery for the
steel barge works at Everett. It will be
remembered that about one year ago the
Wetmore lost her rudder while en route
from Philadelphia to the sound, and she
was towed into the Columbia river by
the Upton steamship Zambesi. Upton

There will be an attempt to unite these
two factions on a ticket, but the task
is a difficult one and uncertain.

Fire ia the Mountain.
Albany, Or., Sept. 12. A party of

Albany men from Quartzville mines to-

day report that fire between the mines
and Gates had devasted fifteen miles of
valuable timber lands.

CiHirt nuuaa
Factory, Cor. Main and 11th St3 Oregon City.

L. W. SCHWAN,
llKAI.Klt IN

uan. c. hhownki.u. a.. DHaaiita.
--

JIIOWNKl.l, A IHtKSHKK

ATTOKNKYS AT LAW,
Ohkoon City, ..... Ossuom.

Will nrarllca In all the onuMa of tha utato. Ol- -

these helpless women and children back
to the cholera ship, and to all events
possible death. Tbe (.ovemor begged
and implored, Dr. Jenkins prayed the
men to allow the men to allow the
passengers to land Telegram after
telegram flashed over the wires assur-
ing the men of Islip and those of Baby-

lon that they ran no lisk They were

STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.
There's a patent medicine which is not

a patent medicine paradoxical as that
may sound. It's a discovery! the
golden discovery ol medical science! It's
the medicine for you tired,
exhausted, nerve-waste- d men and
women ; for you sufferers irom diseases

loi, mil elixir to I'ailllukl & llmitliiy'i drug
aira.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.rjpiK COMMKKUIAL bank,

OK OHKUON CITY.
of skin or scalp, liver or lungs its
chance is with every one, its season al

obdurate. They would not give in and
the passengers on the Norinania are
now, on Monday night, lying in an inlet
by Fire island The passengers ap-

pointed a committee wjth ftmator Mc- -

claimed salvage to the amount of $250,
000, and the court awarded him i2,5O0.

Eaa a Berieni Look.

Saranac Lakb, N. Y Sept. 12. A
special train came up from Loon lake
this morning for Dr. Trudeau, of the
sanitarium. A team was got in shape
Hurriedly and the doctor brought from
Ampersand, where he was stopping. A
reporter of tbe Associated Press saw
him as he was getting on the train, but
be would say nothing regarding Mrs.
Harrison. Dr. Gardner, Mrs. Harri

)ill, ..... 1100,000 PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER. ways, Decause it aims to purity the foun-
tain of life the blood upon which all

Nhop Neventli Hi., near IK-po- 4reKoit t'Uy. llrunrh at Oxwego.
such diseases detend. The medicine
is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
The makers of it haveenoush confidence

l'herson as chairman, to confer with the
mob. The hitter refused to withdraw
the injunction. So far toninht at least

THNA('T U1NHAL HANKINd BIHINIHU.

Uiaiia niaitfl. II 11 .IIii'iimiiIi'iI. Malta,
lluva anil sella oxi'lianac on all politta

lu Hie I'nlli'il HUina, ldinips ami Hiiiik Kiiiik.
PrpnatU rui'iiP'i'il milijunt to clitii'k Iniort'Nt at
uanal rnti'a allnwcil mi time lintniHltN. Hank
iii(mi Iriun a. M, lo 4 r. M. Hnlunlay evonliiga
I nun ft to 7 I'. M.

U C. I.ATllllUKTTK, president.
V K HONAI.PHON, Caahlvr

in it to sell it on trial. That is "You
can get it from your druggist, and If it
doesn't do what it's claimed, to do, vouM. HOSF0RD, they can claim a victory, imitied over 471

helpless women and children and equally can get your money back, every cent of
uiuiiu'iHiiug iiusnaiKiM

The CANBY MERCHANT.or OHKUON CITY,jjJANK

Oldest BanklBS House In tbe City.

I'alrt up Capital, r0,000.
Hells all goods at a living prico. Flour and kerosene not given

away in order to catch your trade and then oven up on
higher prices on other goods.

it.
That's what its makers call taking the

risk of their words.
Tiny, little, sugar-coate- d granules,

are what Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are. The beBt Liver Pills ever in-

vented ; active, yet mild in operation ;

cure sick ano bilious l.eadnches. One
a dose.

Von cannot be too particular about the
medicines vou use. When you need a
blood-Durifie- r, be sure you get Aver's
SarBaparilla; and no other. It will min-
gle with, purify, and vitalize every drop
of blood in your body. It makes the
weak strong.

TIKIS. (JIIABMAK.
OKI). A. MA Hill Nil.

K. It I'AtiflKI.H..

rKRNIDKNT,
VII It I'HKHIIIKNT,
CAHIIimi,
MANA0KH. CHAKLsa H. CAuriaui.

son's physician, is also at Loon lake.

Xo person should travel without a box
ol Aver's Pill. As a safe and speedy
remedy for constipation and all irregu-
larities of the stomach and bowels, they
have no equal, and, being skillfully
sugar coated, are pleasant to take, and
long retain their virtue0.

Ashland is now well protected in ease
of fire. A dam has been placed in Bear
creek, making a head-work- s to keep a
good flow of water in the city ditch sup-

plying the water tank, and thus insur-

ing a fair pressure in the water work..

The run of salmon in the Sfusfaw' ia
improving, and boats are how sVaWig1

large hauls.

No More 3trag Fasstrngrrs,
London, Sept. 10 The Hamburg

American Packet company telegraphed
to the agent of the Associated Press in
this city declaring that the company has
entirely stopped the steerage passenger
business. The steamer Uohemin, which
sailed from Hamburg September 4th,
and the Poleria, which, sailed from the
snirie port Septiltnber 5tli are tlie only
.ytroseltut llle cdrtipany now 'on tlie way
0 the. United 'States; with steerage

passengers, .

Vara B topped at Detroit.
Detroit, Septt 10.-Th- e tWWity day

quarantine went into effect yesterday

A Rflnoral liankliis hiialnaaa tranaacUtd.
liiipoalta roi'i'lveil uli)i)i't to nlienk.
Approved hllla and nntna dlaoountod.
Count) and oily warmnu bought,
lioana mve on avallahle aoourtly.
KxrliuiK lioinht and anld.

None But First Class Gotids Carried.
Prices as low as can bo, had in the county. Time given to

responsible parties.

Orders fflldd for rough ''or dressod lumber, all first class, at bod rock
pricoB, retail or carload lots.

Cnlleiitliiiii nude promptly.
Iiralta anld Jivallanle lu any part of tha world.
Taleiiraplila exnliaiiei anld on Portland, tiau
Vrannlann. flhlfiair.i and New York.
Imnrail lU on lima datinalta.

Pink-ey- e is reported to be causing con-

siderable trouble among horses in
parts of the state.flub Acuta ol T1IK LONUOM CiIKQUK BANK.


